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Both Home and F oreign Ml~sioha~y 
Conventions Ho]d"'i~tere~ting I I 

_d we\LArterur.~--,: -
" Sessions 

The convention of the 
district Women's 
Women's MiS:"'on,,"v 

.~-nLihe~tiw~Ll~~~~~~~)~~¥:~~kr~·~~~Pef~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~~fu:~~ church which, met in Wayne ftom, I 
Friday to Sunday evening i,fflu~ive 
were well 'attended by repre@enta
~" of the §ocii3ties coinprising 

,:~<listrict, which' takes in several 
counties of northeast Neb·raska. 
The bUSiness ses~ions were charac
terized by a go()d degree of inter
est and' enthusiasti~ A;jiscusS\OhS 
pertaining to the wofk 'in -its 
different phases .. 

The address on Friday evening 
jn the interest of the Woman's 
Home Missionary work was given 
-by -Mr.s. ~"IJT Romicjl:, who, 
untITa 
secretary of the 
Training school for Deaconesses 
and Home and Foreign Mission
aries, in-Kansas City, 

Her personal experience in the 
City Mission work as a deaconess 
were listened to with great inter
est, as she pictured the needy fields 
and told of the !;consecrated workers. 

at"the 
gressive christian man will be 
speaker -of the even i ng. We are 
fortunate to have such a man 
with u~. 

_\ commi ttee will have charge of 
the tickets in each church, or 
tickets may be obtained from any 
member M---the banquet committee 
named below. 

at abollt 3 o'clock th~ afternoon 
the murder. Maggie - Rorher 
claimed to have seen a team driv
i-ng-up the Fleg-e private road the 
afternoon of ,the murder as she was 
on her way to town. Willie Meyers 
tE!'stified that he talked with Albert 
Ei chen camp the afternoqn of the 
crime and noticed nothing 

though hewas',e~x~c~it~e~d~·no""~:n-.,,J~i~~~~!~~~~~~~nl~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i:ih:~~~~~~ 
OneleatuYe;r 

Saturday evening a reception 
waaJleJd at the par.sonage which 
proved to be a very '-sociable gath
ertng:----M=i-e-by· the Way-n" Hlgh 
school orchestra was much enjoyed 
by those present. A short but 
spicy program was carried out, af
ter which refr.eshments and a 
thoroughly social hour were en

Those who purchase tickets, will 
do so if possible, not later 
Monday evening so the ladies 

- an idea as to the' number .~~I[stfa~t}e']s:~te~s~t~imtio~ny~:h~a~s~be~e~n~g~'l~'v~e~n~~~~~:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rt~ plates to lay. by the Eichencamp and Henddcks 
The committee is hopeful for a families, who are related; and 

large attendance. of the men of -our neafJyall the defendant's testimony 
i own at th4s gathering. It will be has come from the Flege family, 

joyed. good to be there. their relatives, their tenants or the 
B. P. Richardson. latter's' hired help.' Sunday morning and evening a 

returned missionary from West 
China, Miss Jennie Borg, gave ad

. dresses in costume. In- the .morn-

F. J, Philleo. A tramp Wl!§ reported. t-o have IG'u:!Ir-alacte,e-l~el~a~ltt--bal'w 
S, R. Theobald. been seen, in the n-eighborhood at 
J. E, Marsteller. the time of the murder and a 
H. Lundberg. detective was given the job of ing she spoke of the soil, climate 

and products of that section of 
China, toget~r with the costumes 

~------- finding out 'about him. His 
The Junior·Senior Banquet evidence was to the effect that he 

of the people and trials and incon· Friday evening, May third, oc
"eniences to which a missionary is cured the annual Junior·Senior 
subjected, as well as the patience high school banquet, at the Baptist 
and tact necessary to achieve the church parlors, the banquet being 
wonderf-ul results they see under served by the Baptist Ladies Aid. 
their labors. dining room had been elabor· 

1-n 'th'e evening a graphic de· ately decorated in the old·rose and 
scription of the recent'rev,olution pearl·gray,'the senior class colors; 
in China held the attention of a while clas, and high school pen ants 
very appreciative andience. The occupied every available space. 
women of the district return home, The tables had been arranged to 
with greater zeal and more know· form a large cross, in the center 
ledge for the missionary effort of of which stood a large candela· 
another year. brum; while at the enll -'or-

______ table stood a heautiful boquet of 
The Craale. pink roses, the class flower. 

PRESCOTT-Tuesday, May 7, I Frank Stodden. presided .as toast· 
1912, to True Prescott and wife a master In a highly satisfactory 
daughter. ' manner and th" following toasts 

were given, each in a most happy 

Duerig, president of the 
class. "Our Juniors", Cl.ement 

Rundell Crossland, of the senior class. 
Ralph _. --.-.-F- . , .• ' Miss.Hardy. "Why" 

around at SlOUX City thiS Mr. Leavens, "In Years ta Come" 

was seen both before and . after 
the murder within a' few miles of 
the Flege home. This matter'w€'l' st~)ekhcillders 
think was not mentioned during 
the first trial. ' 

__ 1illillJ, havi'llg a good time we hope. 'Marjorie Kohl. These were follow- "-11).JT..1Q,1h~ ___ LIl1Jl1.!ldi.at~ =li'''''!'~j~'J-tb:e:l1t~atJ:.~mt=-------==:.:c.-,-
ed by impromptu talks from sev:-.L~~I,t..()LQ.~Jiej,~"-w.'~re IireEiefiL~ . 

bank should not be a ;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~:1~~!l::t: ~_~ __ ==_:::_=._=_c:-.c:'-:c:'-:~c:'-:~=-=:::;~~e;.raal others, when the guests, to of the but to the entire c"unty- aE!~w~.L_-. 

A Man Is 
'Jud.ged_ 

-- -if-he-smokes. by his cigar 

III fact, it shows that ,Jle is not a 
.-tob'acco- Cre"dwliilil -tie --1)u'yi.-hls 

cigars (rom us, but that he enjo}'s 

The-L~~ofa 

Good S~oke 
Our Cigar Cas~ lSi Full' of Select'" 
ed Brands. 

'-C]1tj"moer---uf . fifty, -tl+sperseu, th,e-et"'mt,ch all ag->'<led-.that d,~~~t--:=~~~~~~;=S;:~Rt:m==~ 
'ng the Class of l~Jl~ royal not occurred--until~ -several 

tertainers, hours_after the victim had eaten 
her last meal. 

I Rights of the Road I Herman {<'revert, a brother·in· 
i Il~w_-,_testified to the peculiar ac" 

Ten cars of cattle were started 
from Wayne fOl Chicago Satur
day, showi ng that th is is a cattle 
country of almost inexhaustible 

I 
Relative rights of the automobile tions of"Y'iurrg-E>cI1ell!'-"Jllp at the 

and horse·drIven vehicle to the time of the 'funeral -and at-otner 
,right·of·way on public roads reo times and said that 'he believed 

supply. James McIntosh .!.'!l!:111srl:+I--'--.--' __ ._"_'-"I~",_.oII!!!...---.!IIIIII~_~l!""'!~., 
ed four loads from-'1l1STeed 

w_ell-finished cattle-a".i.ood. as 
will often see marketed in May 
did not go on full feed before 

January. Wm. Mellor' sent two 
car-S ana-·s" did L. M. -o-wen' I 

celved official at;ention in the the y~ung man knewmore_ of , 
court of Justice 0 BrIen Tuesday affair than he told. .. 
afternoon. The auto won the de- An effort was also made to Im-
cision. Wm, Irwin is a C"lumhus the tes,timQnl':... of 
umyman who was driving over by- comparing the testimony 
bridge last Saturday with his team s trial with the record of 
and wagon. E. B. Feaster, driving his previous testimony, but the 
an auto, came up from behind. He stories as told at two different 
signalled Irwin to turn to one side times nearly two years apart were 
and let him pass" but Irwin was practically the same, 
rather obdurate. Finally, how- Opinion is divttlea. as to tlie 
ever, he did yield a point, but guilt of the defendant in the 
when the auto was alongside the light of th~ new testimony offered 
wagon he crowded it into the rail· the docto,s. Some feel that 
ing-at least that was the evidence innocent and others are 
brought out in courf·-··-i.-i"'-;O',c;o

J. R. Hurst. Early the next week 
E. A. Chichester sent two cars 
to South Omaha, and Morris 
Thompson' one car 'load. 

Eight cars of hogs were also sent 
dur,ing the week. Henry Klopp
lUg two cars to St Joseph, Simon 
Goeman, Strahan & Kingsburry 
and E. R Chichester each sent 
in two cars to Siou?, City or 
South 0maha,_ .. making. the . ....tntal 

drumage to the fender of-~"·~···fu,~r.r~~~~~~~~~~rrr~-r~~~~~~~:· 
2,1 cars. 

sent a,. car 
chine. Mr. Feaster laid the case 
before County Attorney McEl1'resh, 
who prosecuted Irwin under the act 

to Blair. 

.defining.road. pr.i¥i 1"l!<'~9·.oj:.tI,e...-at"-'f-~·~,~~-,,~·---·----~~-~--=c+-r;.:=.c=-.:==~:;..:='-'c---=-=';;:-;~'~=--C"j1--
tornohHe. The experience 
Irwin about $6, of which $2 was 
fine. 

'rl:!§. !ill.ilY press tells of 
by fire of ,the. grocery 
R.-Wftter, the first of 
F'Iirfield, where he 
barked in business. movi 

J~ere ~ few months age':.·.':'~;:n:~~"~:Jf-~"'i';;::'. 
was reported at $3,000 
msrrr:!ffCe, ---He-is a son 
-Witter and wife nf this 

Our '1912. _lirie of 
complete 

wall 

. has ID.l!tJy friends here W~O:,_lellr,n:I-I:1-uj)l;er"c"''''--IJl,cu,:<~~~-~~;~,~~~~~I.;;~,::~~4t;i:J;;'~it-~~~o;~~I~~~i~~ .. _t_.~~~~~~~ .. I_'~J~L~;!Oi'~I!o_'-~[~c~~~~~~~+e~~~3:~!::~!~::~:~~: 
L..; ____ ..:.....,...,.,.,.._---,.~,-'-J with r'egret of his misfortune. " 



AND 

TIi~ory 
BEGINNE~S .A SfECIA~W 

. ?hone 92 or 292 

!luey rop.'·: " , 
bride. utter th~ ~eremo~y nnd 

reception. must wear all the 

·-------"----·------'1 W'Wll,

es,'in ber_tI'ousseau, one after the oth~< 
er; Fancy the work-+bis _*'Ot1'h~' ml~lln, 
fur some of Olll' American 

...... FOR. 

~, 

Insu~ance 
Sec 

Mesdames Hiseflx and 
were "iSTIors at Omaha last 
day .. 

Miss Will. ti.,,8 of the state. 
12tf. 

Thos.' Hennesy was here from 
Carrol!., Friday lo"king- after bus· 

Chicago 'frib,ine. . 

S'peaking Along a LinG •. 
A hout sixty-five' Hg'O thr em-

Iness affairs. 

tbeir oIt!isure hours by flying- kites 
Kites of all size~ and de~erir)tions weth I. 
up daily. and the strife - was to see 
which conld g-et his up t:he higbc~t' 
Tbe twine tbat beld them hlgb up- In 
tile' alr\v;:ts ttJe thread spml ane] twTsIc-tm---; __ ~,.. .. '1I~'fIt~c7l~,n, Co. ed by the WOllIen in the village. One 

just for SIHlI't. the employees sew· 

- This makes a total of 250.00 to' telephone" 
be distributed by the Corn Improv- ~ mospher. W,," "ttrlbllted 
~_ _ _ a.tIon. ~ Whil~ iLi~de- 'I Oftb,,- kltteu's voice. 

nccount I There 

I. 

"Iraole to oe a prJze Winner, ail<IT1 ~-=~~-
one person has just as,good an op-.. Th~. p'-n"elus. 

The American Federat'ion of portunity for. one of the prizes as. The Ang'cil" , Is to me tbe most 

have a job of plumbing put in you want to KNOW" that 
in every detail-neat in appearance, win work prop" 

materiaI-: " 

WITH A REPUTATION 

~f Wayne 
Musk will meBtin Omahll-May£Q. anothet",-yet thel'e_sluml'L effort Millet ever.made to 

~-_I-= ... """""" .... ::::::::::::~====~""'''''-ii than- :nnr derogates are--ex.lnrin-"'Mnill1'1ct'TI'-pI1decan<l'~ffipift:~~t~~I:~~:~~~;::~:**~~IlliH~~iiitii~iiiiii~~~~:::~ 
peeted to be prescnt from all parts tion in seeing iJpw many bushels of value of this pictnr. to Ine lies In tbe 
of the United St~tes, corn you can ~ on an acre of attitudes. nnd dHlI'n<'ter of tbe t1gure~ 

a/,,1 Hot .Water Heating A Specialty 
.- ·--Catalogue Free 

sewing Machines, Guns, Bi
'cycles, etc" and make them 
AS GOOD AS NEW 

Grinds Knives, Razors, Shears 
Menils Umbrellas 

b--t--·"-~~ 

Sells New and Second-Hand 
B ICY C L E!S 

·Wm. Brro.scheit, Prop. 

hring r<>ur rusb- rep"jr ordors 
. - ,lisos ".Iud illowii to 

Farm 
-t06IilS·· 

1+--.. ---.IU--IO¥*t.~: I 

ground and tiffs should be suffi· us an OIl'OI·t 10 expross a very J;lOhle 
Masters Charles and Melvin cient cause for people to beco1.lle sentiment-tMt of a soul retiring Into i 

Short wpnt to Jacks'ln S'unday interested i·n this- contest. It is Itself. 01' self communion, For a name If y I • A L k- f 
morning to spend the day there hoped that there will be a number be chose lhat which Signified an ac· . 0' u re 00" " log or 
with their sister, Miss Pearl Short, of entries from each 1ocality. 'Ilion of lbe most hountiful. related ap' ! . , ' " 

Who is attenrlinp; school at that . Entry blanks and full rules lind proprlatencss. The fig-ures may be reo -
• J gal'ded quite Inuependent of any con· 

Rev. Fred Re. Dnd fanlily ~r~c1.:~~~~~~~~~u~p:o~n~.:~~q~u~e:stt~b~y;~w~0~r~k~s~0~f~,ia~l~t~a~S~J~~~u~fw~0~U~M~~tw~0~1~~J~~-8a' r."g.a·_I-~-,_"--
down from Laurel over Sunnay I arJclrcssing Cnrn Contest Dellart- stntues, YOll may RIlY this of nearly 

lrig til vi-SIt hi's half brother, ment, Nebraska Farmer, all' of MllIet's figures. hut this maD 
. -T<'Ieger;--ar1rll,,- mEerut-tin:,- Nebr~ ,-Whi-C4 is-lDoking-c . have of prlYlfcy or 

gan dedication in t.he new church tails of "the contest. I 
at Altona. 'T. A. KIESSELBACH, I nny of the others. I cnnnot define It. 

Ben Hobinson of Sholes-was here Secretary Corn Improvers' Assn. I J.;~~a~~ ~~~~~:/ "Recollections of Mil· 1 . __ _ 
.)l,.' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Friday morning on his way to Ban· I 
croft to arrange some matters per· WiJl Leise His· Arm Curious Turkish Food, " . 
tallling to next year's school work, -- - , .-- - .. 'l'lTI'i'e smi:liTill'jirepnrntions -of g-rape" ---·If!yOll ar.e thinking-orbu-yingaplace 

where he will fill thuoffice Stan~on,vMa~ 6--Saturday aft~r- julc~ nr~ known In 'fur\tey, One con· I 

of superintendent next'year. noon Fred Kltzeow pf the Umon slsts of sheets I'('semhllng leather. made inrTown or the Country, see me be
Bakey had been engaged in re-· by evaporating grupe juice to the con· 

Honta and wife went to'Sioux the tank Which sl~tency of the'~nn!;~~~t!01~rI:::--c--='O".c."-~clol buyingr-Ol'if you-have- a pla--ce---

to sell see me. I 

Wayne prop.erty to tradeiorasmalF 

farm. near-·Way.ne. :- - ----. - .. -·-··~~·I" 

I ~rite Fire, Lightning, Tornado and 

thu~ f{)f'tn,~d In the mixture of Hour . \. 

~tiD~.\~.~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~;~,~~~w~t~le~n~·'c~o~a~t(~~~'~u~bo~:'~';t;.a~"I_I". ________ "_. __ ~.~;l~·~.~.~~~.~.~.~.~~.~"nr.~.~.'.'.'.r.r.~.T.T.'.'.r .• r.n' . 

farm thiS 'summer 
Bence of Mr. and Mrs. Williams, 
who will leave next week to 
their old home in Wal"s, 
other purle of l<~np:land, 

up to Ul',}:.----:l\t.'W York Triu' 

Too Serious. 

Candid. 
;:'o~=cc"':'c-'''-'''''''cl-~.e-·.~!,g; whenever I see myself ui 

I fo"j that I a$ much bet' 
1()l:'_"~"terYe·el<'lng-t.bn.tl __ th.eJLVe:m~ ~ 0_0 

cn:lI this conceit? His Frlend
I call It llJstorted -vlslon. 

s-up~erionty cf1,~~Hn 
recognized aU over the 
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REXALL· 
Celery and Iron Tonic 

will impart nourishment and new 
life to you, exhausted ,nervous 

Per Bottle $1.00-

Royal Neighbors convention 
! ill ethods 17 -4 fore par!, of the week. 
: Phone 126. 

I 
. 'C. W. Meeker from I!llperial 

I. W. Alter retur,:ed th,efirst of spent Sunday here at'the home of 
I the week fro'm a visIt to hIs farm hi's daughter. 'Mrs, V. A.:-sen'ter. 

I 
in Knox county. Strl'hgfellow. a pool hal!" man 

" '·~d._Samuelson is looking over' at Laural. hung himself oa Friday 
'the country rii Minnesota and, th€ \vhich 'was-the regulatl6n day 'for 
Dakotas this week. hangings. . 

I Mrs. A. C. Walters The Northwestern ran way 
from a visit at· Uehling 

-Monday' morning.: 

i Rev. Wm. Kearns went to 
... ---------.... _--...": 'Bloomiield Monday evening where ------1 he assisted in devotional services. 

I C. E. Pursi'nger and family wer~ For Trunks, 
Suit Cas~ I 

here from Emerson Sunday visiting 
the lady's parents. J. M. Ross anill.r-letlra,sKa 

A very large number of delegates 
the Northeastern part of 

attended ,the ,district 
R. N. A. and 

and Bags I wife. Societies 
call on Levi McEntatfer, formerly the 

THERE IS 

editor of the Emerson Enterprise, 

PIEPEN~OCK will ~ort~ ~ke ch~ge ~ iliel!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ will aTsQ find a C ~= .. I-fliB><"'-"'" -GRoo;)',--b<>gatl-COtl11ty:t 

Ii~e of . harness and 

saddlery. 

SEE OUR LAP lJUSTRRS. 

Notice 

Mrs. Hess and daughter. Bonnie. President U. S. Conn 
went to Norfolk Tue"day to visit the college ari,rone for C: ....--+-H1"atl.tr'eei 
relatives. leaving the doctor to live Dean. He says. watch 
on his own cooking or board' o,ut. Carters. 

W. L. Bacus and wifefromSioux Why pay rent when. by the con-

I have opened an office opposite 
the Postoffice where I wi II do a 
general real estate, loan and insur
ance business and will b.e glad, 
have my 'Tfierins" call and see me. 

GRANT S. MEARS, 

City spent Sunday at the' home Oftervation of YOUI" recources you 
H. H. Taylor in this place. Mr. may soon own a hume'of your own. 
Bacus and Mrs. Taylor are cousins. I have -, some -rot sale on the 

The Way Auto Co. unloaded two monthly payment pla:::n~w~h~iSc~h~b~ea:t:.:s+'~~'!~~~~T.~:r,.;~'l1~~;;;;~'rli~ 
4.[j. .. Appm's9n .. car-s the"'first' -of aJ'wg-,,...,nt.--~-~~~ 

the week. This company has sold 1. W. ALTER. G" . ') , 
no less than 10 E. M. F. cars this Battle Creek has raised the saloon I !:ISO le'ne ring. license to $1000 and' refused· ·the ="~+--I."'I-~~,--'_~~.- ---'-.-J!A- '''_ _,_,_ ,--.'----c-.-----".::.c.::::. 

A mDdern brick 22x40 is oeing druggists 'a'perrrrft"to ·sell intoxi- _ ..... , A Reliable Hair Tonic 
It is an easy matter to prevent 

baldness, dandruff and other dis
eases of the scalp by usinm Meritol 
Hair Tonic. It should be useo 
regularly to keep the scalp free of 
dandruff germs, as these germs are 
the cau'se of the -mayorify' of ea'ses 
of dandruff and later.· baldness. 
We are authorized to guarantee 
Meritol Hair Tonic. At Leahy's 
Drug store, 

built at Battle Creek for the use of The raise w'as made at On '''Sunday, May 5th, the E. 
the postoffice at that place. Won- request of one of the saloon men. Knights of Columbus of Emerson .. ' qg',lne .. 
der what Wavne would do with and now the three saloons add Council exemplified ·the three de-
such a room f~r Uncle Sam. $1.500 extra to the city funds. gre~s on about 45 candidates. 

Arrangements were made for an 

Mr. Perdue is putting in cee~m~e~n:~t~i~~:~~~~~~~:~;,~:~a~t;te~.n~d~a=n:"~le~"~t~-4~0~O~ .. -B-lI'1:~t-~.0~fi~;~I'~:~jltF=-=---...::..=--;~~='~;lmifJ~~IIl~lrIlJ:::Jl~wt=~==iailiI walks and steps at the G<;,rman 

ctl1Ifcn lnts weeK, . T. Bressler of place. members partook of a banquet at 
makeR an added improvement to Outing the past winter Mr. Bress- Weinandt's hall arranged for by 
the city in that part of town. , th'e'''I'a'dT'~f the Catholl'C' ParI· ...... 

Mrs. A. L. Krause of West Point 
is in the city, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beckenhauer. She came as a 

ler has had a neat launch -maGe, ~o v ~n 
this place, which will be sent to after" ·which· speeche" were made 
the lake and launched later in the by some 

Sioux City Tuesday where he will 
consult a specialist. He bas been 
.llTTerllll!"'lOr some time with a pain 

or jaw. and, it 'has 
local physicians and 

-+r!pnt'ooS;-1ffi"cc'ahm 'visited Sioux 
City once befOre without gettjng a 
satisfactory solution of the ca~e. 

Spealdng-of-that lemon. incident, 
~~~!'il~[t~§~!~ i Prof. Lewis indignantly-denies that 

it was a lemon. is a very 
that there 

~~~J~!~:~~~-;;~:~~~ - iT beefr--a 
~1:cl~e =~~: ~ ~~:~ ~ ~r~dium lemon he is confident that three 
C~oS!j. -No.4 Un!ierJO' Veryqrr _,i others' would- have preceeded it. 

L OOK at th~. m;p-~ll~;- It shows YO~ the differen.c-e-'n cl-i~aticco;dit{ons. Besl·des. he sayQ.i, it -would be no 
each Ann!! !c<l,n manufacturer heretofore has made his p,iint on the .... 

mula for all section~.at!k~On the assumption that this is a one-climate' worse-t.han singIng befure a ta\fern 
Naturallydiffel'cntbrandswould OUT weather. because It Is made in hope of receiving entertainment 

~~~eb~~~~t~~.~:~;~~(g:;n m~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~/~~u~~~i:~gOl'~~Od~d within for the melody. 

Severa·l 

appears to us a little early to look 
at land. but that land is several 
hundred miles south of this. and 
has a seasoH--tnat- i~· CG-rr.espond
'ingly earlier. Yet on account of 
the al ti tude the summers are not 
oppressively hot. This land groWs 
w\1eat. oats. barley and peas. and 
sugar heets and 'otber Ioot
We doubt if one could invest 
to hetter advantage than in 
trip iL1!l'_elcing . .3 profitabl~ loca-

LI~~~I~h(,1Iimo:t1c fl~:i~~ll~a-;-n~n~:! Sh~~~~~~fj~~~ Clj~~~~~ ~~~I't~: Monday afternoon five base ball 
th~V~:~k~~u buy. this world-fa- !l~en~N~:U!h:s\~:~1t~ODl!ai~~t~~~: managers lnet at Norfolk- .·-t+c~'lh",-o"riiCrn,'r< 
mnlJ-.~pai-n-t_+·_o.tL:tan l2...c_>iure f~ill! u'factured on four separate for· -GH-y-hot-e-l-a-nd--cl-iscussed the 

... 1\ i~(;~~t:l~_~~~~ir;i~~.ob~tl~v~~h!~: ~u~~~-~~~ o~~~ a~~~i~~t ~~~ situation for the coming 
dure ] t will not (dIck, chel'k nor· elaborate climatiC' /map of the A managers' agreement 
vee! with the \'arious changes of U~~et~ S~~~er deslirnates into...- and- only -tlhn,e-i,.dl":4==fillotlli>t€ 

our ~liruate it is. f-
~- ~):~i~ , ;,;,;,_ ... -!-"«".LL\"U .. players __ ~lowe9--- -or 

j1)~.. tbe secrets I one. each team. The towns of Tilden, 
"' Battle C~eek. Norfolk. Madison and 

.~. L' )°01 ColnCIIDmati,· Stanton were repre~ented. Alfred 
- -- T-:'":-- , was eJe,cted prE\sident with 

Completely p... t ons to draw up the agree-
'-M'acMne M;xed aln . A . meetlng will ·be held 

and P:r0und ~ _ -.' ~3th at NorfQ1k to complete 
~~~~"=~=;-a"D=~!:d!iti:.-::=r-~ arrangements and-to form a league 

that will playa 24-game schedule. 
Carte~ Pure W,qite Lead $7.00 per 1QO 100.. -,--granton Regjs,te~" .. ' 

Barrett~'~14 Dally I.P.Lowrey 



Wanfs, For- Sale, Etc. 

WANTED-·l want to trade my 
horses for wild land. Can o'n or 
address Phil Sullivan, Wayne, 
Nebr. 16·3. 

· WANTgb--Sweet Cream at the 
Leahy Drug St.ore. Phone 143. 
__ ~. ___ " __ ".""~ ... ""M~" ~. ___ ~ __ •• ____ • __ _ 

Modem House For Sale 
New 8·room house, 

I!)cation, modern and 
--:-Gan't tllKe lt with rne. 

'. ClUS. 
-_._-----
· _ Ho!'!eLW.an.te..d._ to_ Pa~iu;~~---

I have plenty of gruss and water 

points ·-c>t-Hlem all. 'rbey --bred for 
vigor,eggSc.R}ld..Jlea14d1n<t-4t is unfor· 
tunate tbat featber fnnciers took -uP 
the Red; for we feat tbeir frenzy for 
fancy points will In tbe' end spall tbls 
grand utUlty bird. 

Q. Wlil you pleas. state If there Is 
a printed standard for judging eggs 
and -market poultr),? A. Not at pres· 
ent. . At the late Denver meetlpg of 
tbe American Poultry association a 

",,,,I-- ... !.Jmce 3 doors west.~.P . .o. 
r::~~~,t;:'~~j";'~~~~~,~ __ cl)r...H.es£_ Res. Phon~ )2,L 

Wayne, Nebr. 

Farrand 

'.ayne 

· inrilfsturein-Whe.eler - c"tm1.y and 
will take horses for season, call 
for and return flame. Leave word First tlooi' N ationa! Bank 
or poone D'-IT. Stirlier-, :r<;f,;:-Z222- Telephone 119. 

-- '125;- -1' witt Smm blTm;-WaYlm. - i:~~~~iii~~~"'iif~~~~~~~~1 M;~~~:;1;:"'~~-~~:~ffi:~~:~~~:;-";;:;~~~~-:~1i~)gi~~~:~t= Successor t~ Dr. F. M~"Tb~;;'a';:-
---mnrRY STJHHlm. 0: I -' 

A IDr. A. Naffziger 
=~----_.tfentiOn. Farmers may ------------

We" excbfrltge flour and futld-fur -~::~~o:::~:;'~~~~~~f.'.~f~~:~~G~~:f;::~=~;;~~~~~$~~~~~~;~~;:~l<~t+!~eII~~~'~rd~~.~en~;,~~:~,:!e:~j~:= - --cOfHGe--i&-Mellor -Bleak---- ----. --: -- ---a1iklllils- .of grain, or will make lJ ' ' 
your grain intI). ground feed...at today. a combination of very tine :4.a<l¥--Jn .atte~d=e ~-'1litaI. a~ 
r-i!\,H\-~. -&FlE-;ME. . f breeds.. _ commodation •. 

____ .___ George Fortner. I 'rbe BulT tnkes tbe family name- Deutcher Arzt. - -l"ool'e--No.---6$.. __ - --
- ----- ----- c-- --- - -_·~bccnustrlt b"'d!_~'Ile- ... nd-it"':·b;~~l~~~~~~!~:L!J~.J~----'l!lli:'q:~.~,~"~'o;-"~~~~~--,,= .... : 

Smoke! genel'lll cbnrncterlstlcs. Its beautiful 
. color mnklug It 11 populnr ynrlety. 

We NO,w t1""'e 'lr,· dLt'!J>J'~n.t .s.tt!gs Of f-.)tlffi~,..;.~:;.~...;;;:....;;;;;'-.;;;.'~~,~~.~:~ 
buffs nmO!lg bull' birds, nnd th1s" " bns
causud confUsIon among Judges RQ.d 

rca I I>uff -til> ' 

DENTIST 

State ~a:nk. Phone 1-

F!.rst National Bank Bldg. 

J Frederick S. Benv-----

BERRY & BERRY 
. . Lawyers .'~ 

NebrllSka 



this fan: 
John H. MOl"~~ad; Dear Sir: 

te to assure you that my 
shall 'be at your ~omma~ 

" the camp;:lign upon whi'i:lJ 
you are about to enter. 

conlrral:ul:ate ybu 
nomination to the highest 
within the gift ,of the people of the 
state: ~. A sacred trust bas been 
~OTnrrIHl:en to 'Your care and' I !hope 

will carry the party standard 

1: Cuts higher grass. 
2. Runs lighter. 

'For a long time our party ill 
Nebr.aska has been in disorganizeq 
condition and the dpportunityCis at 
hand for everyone to contribute to 
the effort to reorganize on lines 
that will operate for the party's 
permanent success.' 

'such a "way' a~ to reflect, r\"edit 
llDon those ~ho helped nominate 
you fmllgjYU!lUsfa(!tion ~~~t .. ho,",s"e~H)er-n~laa,,,-,~u\ln 
Who will helPI elect you. ~ , , 

3. Is more easily, adjusted. Any-
one can adjust it. 

4. Has higher wheels. 
5. More traction po qer. 
9. Cuts closer to" trees a~ w~lks. _ 

In the ineantime I ask my friends 
everywhere to rally to your sup
port and to )ll)i.te in' the effo:rt 
which I h'ope will now be maae by 
every faithful democrat for a reor
gan'ization of party lines in' Ne
braska-upon tile solid fOt\ndation 7. Is simple in constructl61i. 

8. Ii strong and durable. 
.~~" Has the mised edge, self sharp

ening, sc'iewed on type of 
bed knife. 

There is no hope for a vi.ctory 59 
long as there is bickering ane! 
fault-finding over personal differ, 
ences. Now that the hotly conwst~ 
ed primary is over, democrats-'
leader and follower al ike--ought to 
'co:operate in an intelligent effort 
to win a victory worth having. 

of -Pllbli!!..IffiQl:I=:.'wiJh~. mal~;;.:toec-_\-O='r~]"L,l!""~ ~~~:'~~;:~:~~.r~~~;t~;:=~::~~::~~~~:~a~~~:~~~~~i]~~lt~:~ ward none and with charity 
aU.!' . Yours truly, 

Richard L.,Metcalfe. 

10. Has chilled hub and axle. 

OTTO VOGET 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THE OPEN ~OUNTRY 

It's (If your door when you ride 

The Indian MQtQc),cle 
Anybody who has ever ridden B bicycle 
can master <the Indian in five minute •• 
You need no mechanical knowledge or 
.kill. You need only to become familiar 
with the control devicesO-and in the Indian 
tneY~re· very simph-·A twist of the wrist 
applies and releases the power, and 
absolute contr.ol.-is-ft88u-red· at ail timee. 

4 H.P., Single Cylinder, $200 
7 H.P., .Twtn~.-Cylina~rL.$250 

Send roday for free. itlulltV"Qted cqfaiofl fl .. 
.. t::r.ihiIlJil all 1912 mod,:d" Clnd improvlllrnCIIHIm. 

to this effect 

who stands within ~the shadow 
defeat than from Me who ~-has an 
immediate personal interest in 
party harmony. 

I would not advise the surrender 
of conviction on the part of any one 
nor plead for a party harmony that 
means no more than success at the 
polls. I believe, however, that 
Nebraska democrats give -t11eir+Ag~ii~lHtUl~e--otl'er 

and their "nergy toward 
cQnstrlJ~t!ve 

policy for our· 
they will beet,me so 
riterested in theiT natri,*,,,--eflrarri:sec:Ona-$20 

that they will have no time for the 
cultivation of discord in party cir
cles and the inflictrlln of scars upon 

s hearts. 
We can put the democratic party 

in control of the Nebraska state 
government if our candidates give 
the people reaso'n to believe that 
if elected they will be free from 
control by any of the special inter
ests and that they, are willing to 

into effect real re-mOO~t!S 
state problems. We will find a 
winning issue in a constructivp 
policy for 'Nebraska described in 
brief thus: 

Taxation refurm hy separation 
of the sources of state and local 
revenues and systematiC' exemp
tions along 8cientific lines. 

Reservation for the people of 
cuntrol-over the water pow.er __ pro
vided by Nebraska rivers and either 
constructi on of a canal by the state 

Rapidly the up;to-date farmer is 
coming to the point where he is 
condUcting his operations on a New Tane Varnish~ 
strictly business basiS. H~ realizes ·Oriental. Cream 
that. the farm is but a factory P,erj,um' es 'c __ ,~~" 
and that every cow and ~every otBer I 

animal k"l2t...1!lere _is....as_'a.~"'+t-- 1'iUl',*a-fie:~&':nEiXm'i'll~!r< Rheumatism Powders 
Or,heorm=:'newlth a certain capacitYSocla-Fountain-Dl'Inks 

converting raw materials raised TOo(,th" Brushes 
the fields into a finished 
i ty for the market. The value 
each cow machine is measuted by 
the amount of feed she can eat and 
com!erlprofitably into mpk and 
butterfat, durjng the year.
Hoard's Dairyman. 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 
"Wayne, Nebraska, Apr. 25, 1912 

at 1 o"cloo,k p. 

Victor Records 
Wall Paper 
X-Ray Cigar Lighters. 
Yesbazine 
Zyme>le Trocher 

§tore. 

Wayne 

i~eliMlliel~~~ldri~~ willi ~~~~~ill3~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~=~~~~.~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~ .~~~;;;;;;;;;;;....""",~~~~j supervision over the rates-that are 
p

a5d 
by cunsumers (~~_ thi~ 1~"c'C'"'-A~C-"'O;,.'~"'"T;""",,,,,~" 

A. G. GRUNEMEYEj{, Wayne, Neb. 

CRYS-CO 
Grit and Shell Producer 

nd grit it o.ne. It is the crys
tallized molluscan shell forma
tion or petrified shell, nature's 
own product, aM is mined and 

crushed coase, medium and fine 

for the great American hen. 

- FOR SALE BY-

-G,; -w~-

the pr()tectiun of the rank 
file. ' 

Tarcline~s ill administration of 
justice should be remedied by with
dr.awing from the supreme court 
civil cases excepting those involv
ing a general principle, leaving 
that court to hanJI~ only, criminal 
~ases. The state should then be 
divided into four appellate 

district to be composed of three 
district judges to be. designated by 

_____ iiiiiliiii .. _____ a_ all the district judges living within 

the appellate district: and tpat 
CARL NOELLE 

court of appeals to be,the court ofl~~~,:;~~~~~~~~~~~~e;~~~~~~~~~=~~~:;it:--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~ ·last-resort irr ait ctvtt tases uUler 
than where a general prindpal is 
involved in which case they conld 
certify the same to the supreme - ODd Builder-

I3Stlmates C_I.!~ell"li'uny Fh ... nlshe~.... cuurt for df'terminatiun. 
All m/,SS~f',. oi WOI"k A "btlle sk~" law patterned 

Wayne. Neb..- the Kansa~ law and l't'quiring in~ 
\' estlllcnl :'ichet! iU; ---rn ---mntergu- ex

Phono 191 

A lrippled 
am i nat iun b}~_,L .tltatc_.buar.d •. '-_" __ ~~--1,-llt!U- Uti 

Ml'n' d" Pri~on-~eform with the abolition 
of the prison ('(Intruet, the estab
lishmetit {if a ilindingtwinefactory 

Many strong minds, giant,in- for ,the mot'e dl'sp<'fate men and 
tellects, ar,e held down and starved the Jlllrehase "f a larg-e farm for 
out by cripple.d digestive power, tbe training in agriculture, horti
dyspeps'ia anq the poison absorbed culture and manual training. of 
as a result of chronic constipation. those prisuners whu are willing to 
If your stomach lacks digestive be helpeu to an irnpnlved view of 
power the natural and simplest life. 
thing to do is to put into it t.he I believe that with a C(IUSlrUC
agents it lacks .... Above aU-things tive pl}licy something like.this ani,! 
avoid str,mg drugs that paralyze the demotl,trat iolt iJ,v (jut" ~cRndi~ 
and irritate the stomach and bowels. <:Iates that no 'peoial interest 
A sound, healthy stomach contains would c;;ntrol thl:m in the event's' Did you ever start yo'ur farming 

. the' sa'me digestive agents Spruce uf the-ir electioo w" may win a viq. In, the April ~weather charming 
, That,lt didn't zip to zero when you 

Pepsin tablets centaip. tory in'"!'Jon::'rnhpf regardless cif the racked the trusty hoe;' 
Spruce tJablets will d intri of the national cam'-

And you find your grad en smoth-

And Y~ULagricu1tUr~ cQvered 
With aparajyzing blanket of 

yard or two ·of snow. 

Zemo for Your Skin 

Ra.h and All 
Affections Quickly Healed 

~~~~,!l~~I~;~~~~~~~~t~o~t[~her"~~o~~~fpn~~r·~:~\_e~_,"~c~~A~~,~~~:~~ 



:",-of .Qu~li ! y 

It is time to plant potatoes 
and every farmer, ,whe~her 

JlE! pI:l!n~a .smh;·~~;I~1 ~~~*~~!,":~",~,c'~~"'--'~-'-'~"~=~~~:~~=~~'-wl 

Senator Horr, onJ;:e of M BAPTIST CHURCH 
. iB said 'to have broilght in (R.". 13, P. Richardson, Pastor) 

his statement that Ben . Next Sunday Will :be the ,first 
;"as a protectionist by anniversary of the pastors coming 
from the wise man's to Wayne. The morning. sermon 
'Protection .encourages com- \V.ill be from the same subject as 

mcree," leaving out' two wor.ds ago: 
from Ben' 8 ~tatem1:.'l1t tbat ' -After-' 
teetion from pirates encourages b ' f M L A R' h d,altea.cbll1",atcSh,~Ies-cj'al"~,tlbe. . .£IlllU:ll1li:.tL 

W b b 
rIe sermon, rs. . r Ie ar -

B k
- commerce>," e. ,elieve that to· e s9n, representing the ChiJ.:Irl!.n'B 

. ,
:, f11,D. .' .ID.gS as true now as 100 years a!!,o whj!n Home of Omaha, will speak about 

.'i./ _ . p~rate ve~les rode ever~ Bea and her work. 
dId a husIness c~mparatIVely har.m- The y,0ung people's meeting at 

G 
I.~ss compar~d WIth the· prot~c?on 7 o'dock; will be lead:JJy Miss 
plr;!te of thlS age. Th.e exploltmgs Violet Woosley. ' . roc ery of a Morg~n or.a Ro;-kefeller would At eight o'clock there will be a 

. make old Captam Ktdd turn !freell union meeting at.our church,. when 

PHONE 134 
Oxfords and Slippers 

c9i[J})l.let:e wlth lhe_se~on's latest $2.25 
--That's Fair. 

'-=::._.~~~E;~~~E~~~~~~~iJl~e~n:~vy:w:~er~~e he where he could of Lincolrl will :- opportunities he missed to ;v--;;-J'~=--.;,ntT::t,me-fe)1"--M1ltY--ear~ta\ns· 

r~g~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ Predictions 

As I aqtgoing olit in tlie 

~.§unday School Mission

ary:w~~ I must dispose 
'orriiy sfockofNew .. 

Second-.HJwd Go His: 
,Anyone desiring a good 

profitable husiness. now 
established. see me 
once. 

low 

Rr§ait ,will be the republi· 
can "dark horse" at f:hicago; but 
tbat. is a joke. 

Th,at Mail Order huuses seIling 
foo'J . products in Nebraska"W1l1 
have to compIY . ..t1l uur pure 
la\vs 'ani! 'regulations. 

That land whkh produces 
does U", u;m! in this COliOty 

b~ea\lse of its producing capaci 
go yet higlwr ill price. 

That a bunch of Norfolk 
-anTguing- to w.;cert.ain the cause 
the high' price of 'living, and if 
they do, we venture that they will 

to corner it. . 

. '. - -

will be n)T ex~ept lOilafiy-g'(wcllO centba:rgal 08;'-£ or -,vhTCli you 
usually have to pay. more, Bere.iullQ'ol1~,l!ID',tial list. of them: 

-.-tt;;n~~o:--mi"'",;c"" 
La~ies laundlired emhroi<\ered ~ollars., .. ,. 
Lawn tea aptrns, lace edkM ................. , .. , .... . 
Oak Frame ~irrorsF'49; •. , , ...... , . , ... . 
Grailell heav~ Side Combs, pair. '''~ ..• :., "." ... . ... , .. 10e 
10.qt..gr~*ameLUtility Pans. ....... ...... . .... 1Q~_, 
Oval Cllpill Plcttltes, awake and asleep, pair. .. , ...... ,.lOc 
Jard! 

. Reniem~tr, this is only a partfaTlist. You will find anum, : ' 
ber of otller goods marked,: "Special' .. T~ 1-Oc~" -- .,W.lth:.pl'ices I ,I'I·~~'"""'~~".·, 
po~n~i~:~ ~~W~t-d~}ll li€tq1r e'1'~t5.thing,· our guo~ \\-t"th--:t;fleir ---jtto==",~ ... ;,,.,.iot--n,;,,,..--,, 
downward pJice tendency arc like lonely travellers in th,· deser.t. 

I'-~"" , 
, I • 

";'c':--L .. _-:._....u.,.)',v,.~.do?'t want t,~ arlbbleyour money a~a.y, 

corne! to us first: and save the differenoe: 

~ --.-- , 

Anotller-·-Ma'o 
. ~------' - -- -'~--~----~~~~~--

INTERE'STED 



arrived here from 
day evening for' a 
husband. 

George Rehder of Creighton ar
rived in the city yesterday. George 
formerly dished out wet drinks to -;;..---' ~-

,the boys at this place. --------t~~'ill!QILilll'LIllilli~LL~ru:!lillJl'..--~~~~~~~~~k;;:_;:~.;;a;;-pp;:;cr;;e;:--HII----'"'-'=-'-=~::,---"=-=.., .. '--~~_=_:_---_=-':" .... ""--+-----11'..--"., •• 1·,; 
Speakers have not yet been' 17 SO 't f r' 

Dr. and Mrs. -J. J. Wi'liiams Patriotoic instruction will hostess then • coa S· 0 
st.ill -have-s?meof 

Jhe very best numbers that w~ 
hav~ h~d in stock and . this is 
an-opportuiiitythat you should 

take advantage of. 

were visitors at Pender Wednesday given at the High ,School on served nJ'JeShmen~s after 20.00 co' ats. fOI. 
where the doctor was called as a 17th and at the college on the which the club _Jldj6urned to 
witrless in the Flege trial. 24th, by Comrad' Ferguson, who again at the annual .picni·c to be 22.S0 coats for 

H. F. Cunningham from Bloom- has been named as patr.iotic in- held in the city.park May 21st. A 
structor. short business meeting will· oe held 2S.·00·. coats fo' r field waR visitng old friends at the previous to the picnic dinnc! wben . . 

depot this morning while return- Me;;i~;; and Speakers the committee ·for next year's 
ing'from a trip to Sioux City. gram will outline the work. 
__ It §eems thLcity was Next Sunday pl.ans have been committee being Mesdames 

t th I d' th f - -- --t f--fh erunpleted 1m holding nme-or--tenl-mlan-;-I"a~:kev·lmtl-G:(jnJr.--"-----_----lll·--':-:-'::::~~::~;-~~;;-~~I~""'~~;:":'~~~~~~i~~t:~~~~f1~~~':=-~~~~~~F.t~=1~~jJl±:r o e a .,es e are par? e meetings in all parts of the cO'bnty '. 
week, owmg to the conventIOn of. in connection with the Men and 

R .. N. A. ~~~ MI~m~l~iim~w~iM~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. _______ ~=~ __ ~_~~_~~~~~-~~~-~~-~~~--7-~~~0 socIety. Everybody d ill______ :------ -~-----;-
. . expresse I most of the meetl ngs were mter-

them~elves aewell receIved and en- rupted last week bv the storm of 
tertame,d dUring the\[ VISit to the I Sunday afternoon' arrangements 
conventions. __ ; have been made to hold services at autos and other conveyances ,from 

N~untilyw h~e UEd ~i~'ilieE pla~s qain. The fuIIO~IVMiWSP~~{t~S~O~f~'~ili~e~C~i~~~'i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~;;;~;~~;~II~~;~~~~~~;;~;;;~~I;III~~ Rose GasD_Line will you reallY- know Ing IS the hst of speaking pJaees gecJ(l~o have the n.ext 
there is a difference. For gasoline and the names of the "teams." In honor 
stoves.-i4ilr"cluees ffiiicl1 .more heat Grace Church, Rev. Wm. _ Gorst, daughter's,-~ 
and being aouhly refined, all clog- accompanied by Messrs'. Kemp -and the o~d Hunter ,_·h0r.ne~ 
ingis eliminated. We also carry Marstellar. old friends a~e especIally . 
the Standard grade. Phone vour: Wilbur Precinct, School house Mrs. Ward wJ\1 Itad the meetl 
orders. Free del iverv. . N u. 4 ~, Messrs. i II open promptly .at 2~~')v~ da.i-,,,,,~ining.,.J\llall--1R-atili-e..-P.r:""'+I--~wl-I:llYl--l~l~ito~:1'~=1f1t-----"-4i-"1.-I~Vr~' 

·RLTNDELL'S. and (iraves. I ,m, --
. . I Strahan Precinct, McEachen lVI'7s.John K;ate was- 'hostess' 

The house which ,,greeted Elwin School huuse, Rev. Alexander Cor- the meeti'ng o( the _M--"nday club 
Stroll>g and company in "The Cry key, Messrs. Conn, -Terguson ami --. ~ 
Baby" at the Opera house on Mon- Herbert Weleh. this we,ek; when they e'leded the 
day evening was a packed one. Wakefield, at the Auditf>-rjum, fl>llowing officers: 
Both the Savidge brothers are well Rev. B.!'. Richardson, Messrs. President, Mrs. Cunningham. 
known in this state as theatrical Br;ght, Coleman, and Willis Fleet- Vice president, Mrs. Heckert. 
men of ability and their arrival in wond. Secretary, Mrs. Main. 
Wayne is ali,'-a)'s looked~ forward Hoskins, in tlw morning, Messrs. Tre.as.,IT.er,·Mrs. Mor.an: --
to with great pleasure. "The Cry Britell and Classen. In the after- Journalist, Mrs. John Kate. 

The Clli1:J-rn.en acijollm.ed. 
~~~~~' ~:2n~re~~n:~;i;orn~:e P~~~~ ~oi~;~~hi:;'~~~:~ ~~~~:o i~' t~~n~:;~ dine. 

'tfme in Bridgeport, Utah, and has Precinct. 
met with great success whereever Leslie Precinct', M. E.. Clmrc:h, 
played. Mr. Savidge, better Rev. Burke of Wakefield, accom
known--as Elwi'n- Strong needs nu panied by 1'rofs. Redmond and 
introduction to our readers. Ever Hickman. 
since the brothers have been in th,e Plumb Creek Precinct, Chas. Gil
show busmess, travel mg each sea- dersleev': school. house, Profs. 
son all over the state, they have Lackey and Lewis. 
always come back to Wayne for the _ . . 
closing of 'their season where they" . Jt IS h~pedktoparr~nge a ~eetmg 
remain for their Fehearsal and un- In Deer Cree reclnct, but plans 

May..2.ih._-,!UhILQ!1--"Dlllouse. 
. Northeast Nebraska--Hign-School 

Field Meet at Bloomfield, Friday, 
May 17th. . 
- High S'chool State Championship 

Debate at Lincoln, May, -- 18th. 
Tracy I\:ohl wfll repre$ent Wayne 
and the Nor t heast D i str i ct. 

.. tiT-they open'ihe . car n ivaI seasoh .. --ha.v~,wt.beerLcompleted _______ _ 
Arthur Savidge will play with his In Garfield Precinct. Rev_ Fetzer Our base balj-team win -,or;;-;;---"-rtt---··",-,,,,·~~,,---,,-,,~c.:.:=o,;.:----:--~· 
brother this seaSQn. The Savidge and Mr'. George Crossland will Wakefield next- Saturday 
Bros. Combined Shows win open speak. 110011 to- de.cide the ,champi 
here with a carnival about the 5th this side of the distr·ict. Tbe win-

of June.' -As announced in his cur- ~~~~~~~:~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~n~g~te~a~ln~jn~e~x~t~s~a~tu~r~d~-a~~~--~w:-~il:I_::b:e1l~~!i~~Jt~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tain talk on Monilay evening, l..-per .-by Rev. J. A. Glaze of -----c--l~~=--!l pornt"rn--the field meet. 
cent of-tbepraceeds uf thF-:p:Iays--<fCCUlTI]JlIIIi"d- by two 
during the three days will be given iness men. At all these meetings I-W'a]-l,,,,,,-at-the--l", the Laurel 
to the Base Ealt.assQci·ation. The delegates will he chosen to attend last Saturday resulted-in--a 
company is better than ever this the banquet next Wednesday of 14 to 15 in favor of 
year and has a number of strong ing at the Baptist church, At the end of the seventh 
features and willundollbiedly meet the Movement will be brought -- MisKj_jIil-arguetite -vna'ct'---""m" '·1 the score was 12 t-B--4 in 
with the success itso well merits. a climax.' tained a number of ber Laurel, but the last two 

Mememorial Sunday 
AND 

DECORATION DAY 

-It-tSllOW none tqo--early--hy":piaee--yom order 
for flowers for thes.e_Mered days_W.e._are 
prepared to serve best those 'who order earl~ 

_ and. soli~it your pa~rom~ge, confident that w", 
can serve you welL ---

her bomp onSu-nday evening. f-<;=c-_~c_--" our hoys batted their 

The Guild of the Presbyterian 
church will meet 'with Miss Edna 
Neely tomorrow evening. . -

pitcher hard and wOll th!" game, 

The Tuesday club will gold "their 
last meeting this season with Mrs. 
Alice Philleo'l·Jf-earnJI-lcc----ii~~frl_f~~~;;'iiB~illiffirIToff:-tl___;;~~~~~'--':'~~-'-"-':""'-"'~~~::..:="--=...:=-=,=;::..':.--c.:r 



beautiful sert girl named Sonln. 
joining the 'Koronlef estate IIvell a 
small farmer nurned Orloff. Orlofl"1J 
Bon Peter nnd Sonin were wont to plar 
togetber us ~'hildrell .ilnd wheo they 
grew to manhood and womanb6ml be
tame lovers. Unfortunately for .taem 
wblle Peter was u tree mun Sonia was 
a sert. ... _rp ~_I 

Now. the count wos a.. firm su~)porter 
OJ t~e governttt-entj ~ wbUe even, Ht 

,.ei"ty dnte there wl!)-c cvl,lenco<; of 
content among the I people. Tile mu~ 
murlngB w.cre henr(] mb~tly_alnon;; tb'a 

- --higher clnsses. for the serts w{~te .tot'} 
tgnol'ant. tOe> .degmd(ld. too uHcd to ('on~ 
aider their rmIHt~~r. the ('znr, n divine 
'being. to ,prote,"t "~Illn"m anything thnt 
<lmnnnt.d-ll"Qm n!m .. Young OrlJ!JiLl£ltS 
tar in ll(.lVUJl(:~~ of th<' ~HJlfll1 

~------~~to--wh1ch II(! IJcJong('d, "\JI'N'li!ll'gtlii'i.'fili,~iti:t~~-;i~i:,;.ruti 
" , the few nobles' fwd mnny -I'I1fel'lo<""'" nnotlwl' und nnol bel' til1 n whoJo 

(!ommoners who de~trN1 to see the nu- puck we.:f~ hotvlinJ,:. 
tocracy or Uw ~()Verlllrwilt CUT'hf'U und Bonin Ilnd Iw ,tllrnf>d aud IOOlted. at 
the lpwer CblNRf'H ,~(lU('flf('(1. each other. Bonlu 'with despoil'. Ile w'cll 

When; tb('fc'lore. 01'1011' aen(;r ottered )!now tbut then~ wn~ now n double clul1-
to buy Sonln rwd ~Jnt Iwr to his 1'!I{)n to gel'. Jf th(>y drove on they would lJe 
Wife the count refmwd to 8E~n her." "No eaten by tbe ,Yoll'e!3. Behlnd tbem were 
one belougln~ to my c::!tate," he Anid. cupture, !WPIII"IlUOll nnd ~illet'}n. PeteI' 
"sball pU!'IS UIlcler t.he lutlll~n~ of the~e riRing Ie) t1lf~ 0('('lIsI01l, g'ln;e tile l'(lillS 

new -notlOUl:i w.lll~!..h fir(' Intendmt 10 In- to Sonia llnd took up AuC'h nrms from
tertere wit h the wf]-I" ~Ir-tile f~mpel'Or, the 1.)(ltt01l1 of IllP sJ,~lgh 3:-1 he might 
In Russin we hftve always uecdHd und have o~af.llon to U!'-l« !Ie had: Illttmdt~d 
aJways bad a single power to rule, them for hUmlin IlUr~HH'rs. !\ow he 
Certn.1n people arc n()w llCglllulng liB might need them for both mfLU' Hud 
agitation whleh If f,crHiHted in will wIll- woh'eH. 

_ cate the lowe,· c1nsacf\. They will he-
,come -d-i-Het.mfent--Nl Wit-lt--t-hek' lot. it~d 'rho IOYf~[,S hf'lUtl the jingling behini! 

we: sboll hnv-e unur.chy." slu~·l(eu. I[:Yldl'ntl.r thp llarklH:!;, had 
'When the flH'lIler gllve the ('ouut's beep ht!ftrd h)' the l'Ul"stlel'S. Hut it 

"answer to his 80tH ndvls"fng biOI to was not long before tbe bells ll-glli-n 

daneed I >ylth Kitty 
,tbll~ e¥:~ti,ug the. eDv~y of ,other 

_women, who tou::;i<1en·d lIr 
th~ clc,~erest. handsOJ::D(!s~ and 

every way the finest -catcb ot tht! 
~v.eniDS:.; I 

Tbe next afternoon when' Kitty let! 
tbe ractory ber admirer of the dan<:e 
wati there to meet her and walk llOIDe 
wI< II ~er. Sbe asked him where he wli .. 
working and wbat time hls day Ot toil 
was o"er, but sbe dId not get a very 
satisfactory response. He told her 
(hat be clldn't need to work Ju~t at 
llresellt. lie bad made some Qlone" 
nlHl .was ready to spend a part of it on 
her, ' . 

bespoke n g-nllop. 
-_-'-lm~nilii!I0r.rmr,;°rr~~e"o;:ry;;Str°b";~IIl •. ;'~';I,;;;;;~;;;;;to-L~ .. lt·B the count," ,snld Peter. "I kno'w 

him ~ve~li: Ile v;ould face ('ertnln~ ""':'''+UU~··:~~~~:~:~~:~~·~;~f1~·~~~:!I~!I- ";~;:--~~--=~~~~~~~~~~:fi[~~ , ' rae dare not t,,11 Shllia. tor ahe 
up-doubtedly teel that the hope of hU{J~ ruthor tbnn foreg-o fin ad of t,rrrnny." pl'Qper surgicul uttention. If he passeu 

'plness which hUd been born to her had ~",theL gl'~w nen,er tlie wolves'the tll¢ ordenl safely he would return wlth hO'M""'O 

boonpeM~~~_~e~~d~v_ bHk~g n~nly greW ~~r ~~~:~~~:~:~~~:~~:~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ dream or dlsputJl)g' ber mUJ:ltor's will. came from more thronts. The moon t 
!l;he 14:IV ·g""e her (0 blm 119 a .ert, wno Mar the fnll nnd lit the dUl'l< 
and It sbe rel)ollcd the law woul(J pun~ hodteR ot the nnlrt:lOls '('oming to meet 
~~,li bel'. IlIueQu •• mlll'rIIIS •. wltbout tbem. The horses, frlf.(litell('d, HtnrtN) 
tile count's consent, was - to turll. but Peter gave them the whl]l. 

--'---;~;;~;;;;:;'~~':;;":~~'~1J::;;,a:."~;:~;~--'~~Ile-I-1"""-~"'Sl' ~~I~~uf~ i~ the~lr {'OUI'Ht:'. 
the whip to Son1ii; 00-8"l.Zl!al;ta~::~I~~~~~~~~;"'1~~ r--t»--~"·~,.::--,,,~ %-'-I;l~A--~.c""~~~_~T----=~---____________ " ___ ~_ --tt-~H--~-

~'~I' 

MCUllwhl\" thp ";0(11111" of tIl(' -fIJ)

proucblllg porty hl'hlnd ttu\m g-rcw 
nCl1fer. Pet<!I' attrll.,utt'ti tht' couut's 
prC'ARing on. knowing thnt he Wllf' etlll~· 
ing n pn('k of wo\vm. whti'h would turn 
Ul!Q1l hJ~ JlUrly nnd df'Yon!' t!15'1Il, to his 
tnn-n- upRtre t,o get PiJSH(;t-I~ion 01' Smtln 
llnrl Rt.md hIm lIud prohnldy 1H't' tll HI· 
uetiu. In thIs he did the mall injus
tl~('~ -"~DOlIlltlpss If he ('Hu~~ht tb~ll].l U' _'1'1",,,,,," 
ho would tai{(' hi~ rr\"f'ngf', but he was 
U brave mun llnd r{':l(ly to rIsk his own 

As soon U~ t Ill' woln~~ IU1I1 U("'oured 
the two of their nnttll)('r thtlt hod br .''i! 
.killed they came 00 ngnln. It tWel"fI j: 

to the'fugltives thut conl~ of fire 
PU1'8uiug tlWIll, the "YCR of the 
shIning out 'lJl'Il{htl,r. AA'R'ln- they 
took the \on'l'~. utH1 ilgniu Pet&l' 
t~to tlur pnel,. But by this tlnw, 

--" ..... -'.~u"!',~~d;!!l:1'Y.-.QtlLo:n:;'--''''.Ud-l'cll'eJltel. the donble dlllJg"m-; n(ldl'(l- to 
peraftou, -his Henes w('re--no"fso 
US nt ill'st. Ill' tln·d thl'c{) shots 

" 

Til~r Tt) - Al[l(~l'i<'1\ 
~1thout meum~. In OI~e wny nnd nn· 
other l~e got tor.:;cth<H' p.llollgh to I'll)' ' 

pnssnge, trJH'll ho hpgnn to w('it!h thn 
different plutH. he had hel'lI 1'o1'111ill~ 
tor \r.ldllnplng: htH \01/(\ lit' llnl't'(l Hot 

ttust hO(' with nny intt.'ntloll of What 
be IUl(l in mind. f{~al'ln~ thnt t'Vl'1I !l 

kllQ'wlnd,l;C.J!f it wOIJld ~'nll~e lwl' un~ 
witting,y to uetl'IlY it. ''1'111.'11, tell,), ho 
hud no nSSut'HIH'e thnt ~11(' would 1 ('on
s...,nt to tnlie It rl~lt rralq~bt \Yitlv~nt'h 
trJgbtful rOlll:jl~quclH'(!S tu lier HuH him. 
selt III ('"",, of t'nllnl·l'. 

'l'he phUl he- dlOs~' l'Illhodi,'ti lts for
tts exe~'1111ol1 l\1l~1 Itl> 

tie dropped a 'yolf. 1'h(!u he kuiea t""~il;tpPb1l~tiri~~11 ii"rtJ,iSf ~be'("Iii 
lUore, 
,Sonta luld 011 the 'whip, 

wnR not llPCcsRttry. find 
helli 

till' wolves. '!'heu th{'l"t! "aN 
lUi!: jlf l'itlE'!';, It )I{'llling or 
nr~lnm I"/;, th(' C"~' uf n hOl'~e, 
BO\IIl<l of b(·lts ('t'!lH('d - , 

"TILE' lirut('H hn\i' RU\'l'd n~," ~,nii(l 
~·";~~;'~~~~1Ittllg-1Y "TIH')' lLn yl' ·dUWIY~'-Q 

The fu~l1IYi!~ slwd on, hpHl'in~ , 
mHl ng-nin t\lI.' ('t"nd,lng of 1\ rHl(\ till ,lLt 
lllHt t'itllt'r !Ilt, til'iHg ('t'H~Nl or paH:'lhl 
out or ht'Hrlll~, I 

TIlt' ('(IUlli lind' two of hl:'\ R(>nHllt!'1 

lind ll!it tl('\'l! Ill" 1'I'I'tunatl' a!4 tlw~e 
th('.\ ((111(1\\1'11. By till' thlll' tlH'\' 1"1':l('h· 
ed t h0 [lnc!;; 1 he I1tHl1hpl" oj' 'voln"~ had 

lliving again. purchased a 

smallload.of-C0ffi-F'eEl steel'S 
for th'~ block, y-ou will be as
stJr,'ci the 

calling or-



.! 

the bonds were' 
eil accepted a 
which some. af
part of "the council' 
those objecting took to I The bonds of H. S. Ringland, 
court anti the city won. To be I treasurer and J. M. -Cherry,' clerk, I 

fait' to all, after the question of I were approved. Licenses were 
laca,lIion became so acute thk coun- granted for four pool and billiard 
cil pr?vided for the voters' an op- halls to D. E. Kelley 8 tables. Wm. 
portumty to express choice of the Moratz 5 tables, John Nich\es B 
hall sites that had .been under con- taliles, Frank Poole 4 tables. 
siderat.ion, and the majority fa- -The fee is $10 per table, making 
vored the place sfcl.ected by the a total of $150. 
council. - The counci'l then adjourned until 

Through a contract \vith the Monday evening-1he 13th when the 
state the water, ·Iight and sewer Mayor will name:the various corn· 
systems were extended til-the State mi ttees and the- -c;=nl~rt-=t!--'ftll+Z;+--i------
Normal ground's, !7afforilil~g. in- for the year's work. 
creased c.onsumption . of water and City Clerk Cherry is ina\1gu':at~ 
adding revenue.to the city. Under" ing a system of book k~eping ii, 
~je- closing a'llministration a better connection' with his office which 

,'nabit of cleaning up streets and will make it ea~y for the city offici
alleys has-been inaugurated to the als to tell'" at any time just the 
improved apperaance of our ciy. 'amount of money . collected, ' to 
Work on the streets has been car· ' which' fund it belongs, the amount 
ried forward in a more sy'stemized ordered paid frOln any fund and 

"manrurrrufd1Jett-e-r results obt.ained, : the balance on hand in each fund. 
though some parts of the city :w_er!) It,.lYill add somewhat to his 
of necessity neglected for the job I but lessen.th!)_ Y10r}, ~~·-~,c",,,, •• ~~~'I-
was too great to be fiuished at committee and add 
once. New hose for fire protection I satisfaction of both city 

wu~re~~,wili~~o~~d udcili~~ ~~miswm~hi~tt ____ ~~~=~~~~~~=d~~~~~~~~~~~!~:~::_~~~~~~:~~~ only the fact that taxes were raised Which appears to have been u ::::~~~~~!!1~:;;,;~~=:~~~ 
slightly, can see that there is in keeping city records for sOl'lle 
value to show for' the increase. I years, and we are glad to kno'w 
Besides, all of the increase' in taxes that a reform is to be inaugurated. 
is not chargeable to the city offiC , If the <;:herry plan work~ out as it 
cials, for the state made an addi· should, it can b~ known in a .year 

is in no way responsible. '1 works and electric light plant 
When the roll was called Monday are paying. It will be possible 

evening, all members except John to know what a certain- piece of 
·Meister were present. The minutes. street or park improvement has 
of the meeting of April 29th were' cost, and so on through a list of 
read and' approved, a bill for incomes and expenses. 
freight and ex;prcss allowed to H'I While sp:aking of city affairs we 
S. Ringland, for $8.87 was allow· may mentIOn that the new park 
ed. Then a motion prevailed, aU given to the city last week is aI
voting Aye, appmpIiating __ $2.QQj) , ready undergoing improvement. It 
from the general fund in payment has been -plowed, disked and put 
for the city hall site. And then in shape for the planting of shade 
the old council adjuurnerl. trees, the trees ordered, delivered 

A central Nebraska farmer 'who 
, and set out ready to grqw. 

tried the experiment last year and 
who kept a close accounting of his' 
expenses, found that each acre of 
a twelve acre field of alfalfa netted 
him-just forty dollars, gain: Sev-

Returned From Florida 
I. D. Henderson who went 

here to Walton, Florida,_ last win· 
ter came to Wayne again last w.eek 

watched the experiment, anr! now here with his sons. He likes his 
they are preparing' to cievot~ [nure new -home very much, the cliinate 
attention in the future to the.· cuI· beini(l'i'early ,.erfect. l'ot too hot 
tivation of that crop. They have nor too cold; no fogs, hut 
had its importancl-' and wurth enough for CfOP growing. 

(713j;J)y Coco (712). by '(715), by Jean La 

Second Dam: Bijo,!, (10842), by lIij"" Imlonging to M. Fatdo1)et, _ . 
Third t)llm: Fe10t' e belonging to M Mauger 

TERMS:' $15.00 to insure Ii!g colt. win use capsules onlY;.c811. accommo-dalle 

Inspected by StaieJnspector and Warranted Soupd 

'Winside Note-s 
Frum the TriLune. 

Mrs. Delf left for Long Pine 

priee that man has been receiving with the sea breeze that fuOO~~ffi.irTYdOOn~~~~ili~~~~jSW~;~~~n~~~;~~~~;~~~;~~!~~~~f~~~~~~~~~I====~~~~~~:~~:~::=~~~~~~~§§~ for mrls1-ofliis T9Tl crop' 'twenty-'-felt tlrelreat wtrrse ft'''''' 
dollars per ton delivered in the' than he has at any time there_ 
mow. So where before but a curs- spring. 
ory interest was taken in alfalfa, 
raising iii lhat wmmunity, more I . Emerson Store Burns 
of the farmers no-w expect t~ help i An exploding lamp started a fire 
themselves to some of the bIg re- at the Novelty "store at Emerson 
turn":- At firEt gJance _.the_ .fort}', last wee-l,--th-at cattsed- -~\ loss --(J,f-t.Li!ll~'--..t:lJl€'-lVlJ:!lliLa~c,~.Si1leJ:.e.~=-hc,M"""'''''n,riF<;7--
dollars net per acre does not ap- $3,000 witi) insurance covering 
pear marvelous. But the farmer, half the loss. The stock suffered 
who pocketed t~e proceeds of his; of the damage, as the fire oc-
work IS authonty for the state- in the day time was at 

_ Gard Jensen- went-to Sioux __ City 
Monday, returning' T\lesday even
i-ng-with-h-is wife--who has been.in 
a hospital in that city for the past 
two months: Mrs. Jensen's con
dition is grea'tly improved_ by the 
operation and medical attention. 
.. - -----;eeiZ-tbe neighbprs of Roy 

showed what kind of friends 
----.. -~_·~-~+h('v were by going-into Mr. Fish

er's fields and planting. and. disc-
Occasionally the intending buyer of a cream sepa· ing in about sixty ,acr.es of'small 

ralor who has but a small amountof ready cash to inv~st grain. Twelve disks were at work 
is templed to put his coney i'Dto one of the so-called in the fields at one tfme. Mr. 

.. cheap" machines. ~:~;e,;(~/a~fmw .~Qior[Lk_ar.cac,d"l>Jbn:e~e~n,*n--te.~ge-+S-Ih("wltha 
Why pay your barel-earned money for a .. cheap," trashy '11 d d h 

IIllIchine, . which i5alWays mO~Jl~p~lJS.i:ve ill the ~n::'o .wh''O.n1''1I:-1tIi!rjJeeleJlnrt:QQ'~n:.:e:.:s_s=_an __ ~at _=.=--... -_:C+"';:-~~~" . .'~"-' t)LJ'l<;!)<"-l!l~aJl!Hl£lpel'4i.~ 
can buy a reliable De Laval upon such liberal 

It will more than earn Its cost 
while you are! paying for it. 

When you buy a De Laval you have positive assurance that your 
machine will 'be good for at least twenty years, of , 
service, duril)g which time it will save every 
possible dolla~ for !ou. and earn its original c01~ 
o~.Q\tet.agatl1.-__ - ----- -" __ r--~j~:"-~. ~;;;~~~~~;'~~;'';~';';:;.;;.t-;;c;~~~~;~~~n2:i;5;ii'-t''''~I1Ciil;esor:illQOerlmeed;ciYIe 

If it is Dot convenient for you to I' 
make full payment at time of 
~\irchase. we can for _ 



wny to scrure the nee(kd amount. 
b att('mptl.!d to hold lip a ~1J'f,('t ('Ill', bnt 

, . Few qates Cha~ged. the er('w THlt np j. hard h,IU 1(' and 
The railway cOlllmIB~q(JIl penHll tf'cJ was ov('rpow('rf'CI, 

"' "th~ Omuhtt I'oild to r,~dll('(\ til" rate (JIll "I g-1H.'~H I'm nilzr," yo'nng- Pn . 
'malt from Qmah:1 to 80nlh ~[oux City; lold tlw fejlfJrll'r "-\'011 SN', I' 
'f~om (1.8 to I;. Th .. fTnion P,u'ifk W,l:-:! Jmown' jl.ln~I!I(> for a lOlll.{ tiuw, n 
llu'thorized to makn n ratp of HUi ('PlIt:\ wC'l'e awfullv fond of (,<t('h otbf'r "..re 

'per ton OIl -('oul frOlll r'~l}('o.ln toIWf'f(, tn IU1Vt: llf'f'n mnrrll'd nn lVIny 11. 
l:It.romsburg j() IIIPH tilt· Hllt'llJ]~tol1 .Hnd I didn't want to iJorrow or aHli: 

:.2~~·_----.!he .Andtn~I,0Jl Wl.H1 al1thol'rzp(j i ~U1Y favor}; 1'I'OTll 11(>r fnLheJ', so I JIt}>t 
"It~, ext(-no the' rntf! of ~: ('('llts lH'f 100 mnde thE' aH('ll1pt +lad I b(>cn SIlC'-

IlOW ill forte' Oll hl'i('k iJ(~tW('('Il' (1PHHltll~1 tl;tt Jir~H tim", , f.H1ppose I 

iJwl·rn!f\ tile t wotlhl- httv(' ~miw -ahE'rtft an-11 Rtud\ 11]1 

, . food eOl111l1issiofll'I' is busy <]:HS alI rflght, alHl fl,{'J'hapR t'V(\!'Y night 
'-t:fiii,.,.~,t",," tCgjjlH~ -,-=,1£',,-- nLl')lL_lIntlLl had_g(ltten ' 

uj) 0\'('1' the stalo.i 

S-'~;-l'f.'ctl,illIEL"!ll_nl it 0" far has ,'(11)(' SAY HUNTERS ARE CARELESS --1--------- ------=-~=-- - -
Physlcl" Valuation. I?odge county Farmers Complain 

--- - -------------

and lI!eJ\~r". Reed I ,Promiscuous Shooting, 
tbe' llhra!enl valuntlqnl _ Farmers livIng along the. ttL'" P t 

"'_';"-".''''", ... I."I>';;"'_''_',,,IIl1wa, ,'ommIHHion ,'Ivors In the 'V~l;~I'~~' ~;~;';1-t ._~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....::o~f~.:l!' ;,;9~1~2~.;,;;;-a~~==~~~~~::;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~:::==a==:o=r=:e=...:...1 __ - '['Ojieka, CI 

these 
Utlon 
whoStl good~ must stand 
An!) by reason of the methods 01 
patties they are enabled to seJl 
'Which would not pass rmtster. 
Hansen says thE.'l'Ie goods wi11 bf' 
Spected- wlwrcv-er th_~ men tn- his 

~']oo;i1!<i;,~~~ftif.~'linSY1.aclt8!" __ ~~,,,,::r~tt~M~n~t~;r:It'~l_;g~P.-t Ulflm and 
:: watNt t-ll<>-<If'l/ot"LW,q_l,eOd 

-
n ffilnTu§F'" tir l'ffIifaiitY yoUng 

~,-;;;;;,;-::;<vo-,-."F;m::::en ot the i.lIgf;"r cln •• es-cnll~d by 

And he danced Ollt of the lobby like 
a ,'twp-year-old. -

Be was the late Justice Shlras, Bnd 

Swift u a race of rake::; thnt play Ille 
devil about the town e"prY, nl"ht"-' 
k06WD lJR ":'dohocks-o f

' lnfe~tf'd London,.J 
8allyln~ out drunk into tb~ Htreet~,,('nr
rying short ciUDSlI ·'ondt'U with tead at 

Shorty Gray w':~ blq colleagu". Wn"Ll __ d,ous 
had Inslsteu tlmt !hrnard would wIn. 
:'-Chlcago Record· Herald. 

otd-Ttme loon-don I Ruffians. 
'-A{-tbe heAlnnlng of thl! eighteenth 

onclil·, 

bea,pcs, and country geutIe~en visiting 
the I then t-ers lInd to be ac~ompanh~d 
lJy-tb-eiP mmE'Q retainers as 'if in time 
of war.-Pearson's Weekly. --- - ~ -----~----------=.=-

The Toney Life. 
ffek~"--Dn~hawuy gets tl.-~.-~-

at tb~ ('Iub. dOPRn't he? Pokus-yes. 
his wife pven ~pnd~ hIm l'ler}'at home" 
cards_ttlere...~owu .Toplc~: 

. Water for Irrigatlon. 
-----:c-t:~!:I~~~~~~~:;,rm~~;-tt--------=-fJOf~f--ffi:H~Hm ~_ Pei.y' Six- ,~p er Cent 

RepQl'tR fl'OIll the western I ". 

the "tat<> whim' thore ''''<' ---- ------~-o--n-'~.-300, ~_- 't-.,4,1.-
ditclws lndkate thpl'O 'will t1) u.~~~ 

-~--------~-+----~~:~ 

The Twentieth' CUnturyFarmer;-the gzeat eXponent-of new methuds of 
__ ~ scientific fannir!g and soil cultpre, tells how it is done. . 
'-~ yoliCiin--q:'oit-1in--your--farm.-~:--- ~~~~~ ~-"-eo~- "C

cc
--



'u 
Easy. 

HE DEFENDS THE ORGANIZATION 

Statement Issued tn ConnectlC'.., with 

the G()_~ernment's SUit-,. to Dis. 

sol~e International Har~

vester C;ompany. 

Tt:(> goYernniPnl fi!, d a rli~::;nll·tioTi 

i~ t1~fe.deru 1 __ '·c".lI,,-:l'tc-c;'..'''C,-c'-.'=~' Hfl--
Minn., April8n,~ ¥ainst the Interna. 

l~t tion~l. HarYPstE'r ('('n1l&any, al~~t';iIl~ 
violation of the Shprmnn law ,tnd"mak. 
ing the genf'raJ shar~t's th~t ~re 
tomarr in a hi'll ''of thIs Undo- asl~. 
ing for whate\'er reliefs ~J'e CJ;lsid.
ered neces~ary l,y tlw court. The bill 
is a v .. ry long- OJ1P Illl'] (111'1'(''-:1:'-(' c:11"r. 
J1Qt. ,l)p. J."epl'Odl'f'r'd, !)llt it ~;p~s forth, 

in effl'ct. that, the Han i'~~t('I' {';)mrany 
Is a monopoly in TeSU-;int of Ptrade,' 

FO!~~6Y~I\111J'rugg .. ts.'-~WaUllif.d 

4:'~p~~~~~~~~:i~~~;t;~H Chrsi"\,N,f, etc Tn th'""-st" r1lT,-fg-CR r~re~-
ide-nt ~l('('ormi(!{ has m~;.iJe the fol
lowing- re1l1Y: 

" 

"The Internfltinmll JI1TV(>stf'l" rase 
diITf'rs radic3.Il~" in jJ s Llf'ts from all 
the so-called '1nlst· cns{'s h('fC'lofore 
dec'ided under thp ShNlIlan law. The 

mITl",",,,,enl,,,tl-onal I J an est!:'r {'o,ffiitUWI"', ... ,,;+-.-------[ 

NI"CH OLS 
Wayne, ~br. 

Will make t1reseas~m of 1912 at m,'y~lac~ ...... ",~u.~"", 
TERMS':':$20 to i1;l.sure colt to stand and suck. 

frolll the county,service fee becomes du~t oncs': 
cidents but will not be respon,sible should any r.r.r",,·1 

organizl'd in 1 ~lf)2 f(lr~ t hI? pmpose of 
secllring pc'onomy in the manufacture 

and sale of harvest Ing machinery, and 
of increasIng the forf'ign trade. It 
bad no water in its capitalization, and 
it has earnf'd only a reasonable return 
on its capital.-- less than 7 per cent 
per annum on the average_ The prices 
or its machines are now sllbstantlaIly 
t11€ s~ml? as in 1:1O~, not\\ithstanding 

aB inG~£eGf lfi ~rGe~t 'll-,w~1:na·4~-m ... -~-',. __ -M~~~_-A~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ______ ~~~ __ r-----.. -~-----~~~~~~~~~~~TIH~~ 
terial prices and an iper {'ent in wages. 

To Get Your Work 

- IN WELLS-
can take your order:s now and pur 

down wells whenever you get 
ready for the job, . 

Wells.. Gayes 

The ('nmJ1any has r81lspd a large sav
ing to Amprican farnwrs in the cost 
of :agrieultural imp1PIy:pnts. It haa in
creased thE" forplgn trade In 
tUral irnpleJnPflts fOllr-fold --'In 

years; Its foreign salps in 1911 

over $42.000.000. It has not "VJ~'''!~!U<+c:L.',-..v 

Wav"e,cNeb .• i-"M ft-.JIG.tlJ_8tlng business and t~ its 

it bas g1".l?n--high~r wages.-~i"m--'-tr·~~~:~~'~nl~~~~~~~~~~~V~~~~~~~~~~~:::jt~~~~~ili~~~~~~~~i~~f~~~j~ffi~~~t~ITt= ____ .!lDd_ ~anita.rY ?>.:_m:..k.inE.-_condi~ 

-- ~ tions, insurance against sickness, ac-i ;;& ..... cidf"nt ~nd old age, and 8 shar~e in tbe 
proflts_ 

- I' "The charges' of misconduct found 

Tak I H C E · in the bill hav~ been met and dis-e an nglne proved by the company in Nher cases; 

H 'th Y i and tbey will again fail. because they . ome WI OU are untrue.. The supreme court of 
Missouri, in a suit in \"bich those 
charges were fully gonf' Into, B,;11d: 

.. 'On the whole, the evtdf'nce showB 
that the Iuternational Har.yest~r com
pany has not used irs power to oppress 

"Ex-amine the roses," snld the-artist. 
"and you will see thnt tlJey are mod
ern flowers." 

The point was admitted by otners, 
but never by Knight. wbo beqnehtbed 
the gem anu the rel'!t of· his collection 
to the nation. But for the roses an ex-" 
Pert would, undoubtedly pllOnounce 
Plstrucci's en meo a tine- antique. 

-~-

Gladstono's Rofre,sh,mont, 

"And again: when ~peechmaking is commented on 
in ,John Bigelow's "Retrospections at 

"'The price 01 harvesting machines an Active Lite." In 1800, when Q\a<l· 
has not inf'rp.asf'd in proportion to the stone was installed as lord rector of 
in·creased cost of ('ons -rut'tion or the Edinburgh unh'erf:!lty. 1?1gelow notf'S 
increased merit of I he m8.C'hii'les. and that when h~ rose to speak the stateR
respondent has brougbt other farm jm':' man "took his position hy the desk. 
plements into trade" laid down a 'pUe at .manuscript, pulled 

.. 'The evidence also shows tbat the out ot his pocket a attle flaslt with n 
machines manufactuJ'f'd ny -tlm-1Ill:BT .. - cork: th-at·~ullscrewed- anu n: false pot
nationa(Harvester company ha-ve been tom th~t -Il!ad~ at cup, emptied sODjlc
greatly improv('d in quality and the thing into the cUI& nbd tben address'"ed 
item or rf'vair malprial has bef'n i'e'- lifmserrtotTI"EfworKortheday .• ·" He 
duce&-lrr-prtc-e---anu plaf'en w1thtIT<"m,."..t'~Cc,O"-·"o", nn bour and II half. refresh-

! teach of the far 1ll~'1' ' iIl::g_P)!!!~_~lJ __ g~f!!..~!Q!~~~llY_..f!,()_~l __ J~~_)it-

in c.cntl'ul G reec;e. Wus- sn-ct'E'd----to 
muses. The Delpbian, sunctuary of 
Apollo was on it::; slope. lind fl'OlD be· 

t tween its twin summit peuk~ ttowed 
tbe fountaip ~n_Btaliu. the waters of 
whIch were~puted to tmpar-t the v1r· 
tue of poetic Inl'lpiration. 'rbe highest 
peak, 8,ooR fcf't. Will'! held sacred to 
BfcchuR und the!e~t to Apollo aod the: 
muses .. wbencf! the saying of young po- I 
eta "climbing Pnrna.ssus." 

degradlnJ.{ elemf'nts. 
constantly beipful in little ways to 
those who ar~ touched by it, to keep 
Qne's spir.lt always sweet find nvoid nil I 

manner of petty Iw(!pr and trritablllty 
'=tbn t !s an IdC'ul HH noble n_s It is ditli-I 
cult.-EdwliI'd Bownrd Origgs. 

-Inho;;;;;~ ! 
"Rame/' suld a ):llQther to her small 

daughter-;- ··why IR- It tbnt you and 
your lIttle brother are always Quarre!
Ing'1;:'-

"I cI.oIILknow," 
less 1 tal{t.· uner you 
lI..fter- +*""f}ft'~nc--ugoNeir8. "The organizprs ot th13 eOIT_pany tie cup, which he prcfened to the tUID

acted under thp advice of ahle.counsel, bIers s1j,nulng beRtdemm -for-lI5-ren-
and in the sincere \;eli(>[ that they son that I can imagine exC'ept thnt it The Start. 
were violating no law If under later did not betl'llY the color of its ('011- Judge- \Yl'rp ,VOI~ pl'C'Hf'nt 

sewtn(ao-es'notgive away land it does;- not, beElOlllec·a 
m~cessaqdoiyoutolii.\'e them repaired after 
monteS'!fervrce;-: .... , .. -_.- ,-

I ' '-<--. '---~r 

The only plac~ to purchase harness and 
goods of this high me~it is 

E8tobihiiiid .. l884·----T':O-~II·1 y.,..-e--w'" • S· 
Woy-ue. Nehru.ko· 'lJ t .l.l Ct. L --L'=,,"",.""c.SlI+C"!, 

THE PERCHERONSTALLlQN 

BIZERTE (532361 605.51f:-I.el'~b1~:~~~~let~. 01 

Tllllwrtell h~..:.ErIlli.k.Itue8 .. _"-_ .. ATALK ~ith your local 
dealer may open your 
eyes to gasoline eng i n ~ 

'posslbllitleS you never thoU',',t 
of. For your own iniornl~ltl-On 
drop in and sec hiD1 t::I' r,~".t 
tinle _you a:c i;l t l\\"fl :luJ t~~TT: 
it over with him frankl\'. J,' '11 
tell you the tmth ,tI ,lit I .[j C 
ep.giil("~-and t11c'chaIICl·:-) a[(~, 
he'll show y'lU h(l\\, ).' J\1 can't 
afford to rI-l[} ~ (Jur L~llll any 
lon~er \VLth():lt ()Ill'_ 

det~k<;io.ns it- shuuld iJe held that tbe te.Dts." t1 no C<>lofuleI"",-h"ITnhllocsbn·t-cll- ·""""'L't'f,--the· .. g""n 
law was viola tr'u, It could only -be tbfit-- __ 'Nltuess-- Yes. I'll L_-'--"''''' .. 1"' _____ ' 
through th\" c: (',,1 ,I II of a power to op- enough to turn their lmcl{s it whut yo' 

are amon~ l' j(' 1)~::-;t la' ,or-savers 
and money-nlakers a farmer can 
buy, The local dealer will tell 
you why and give you facts and. 
figures to pro""it. He will tell 
y.Q!v.iusf ,,,hat an +HC. eHgine 
will do for you and why it is 
the best engine for you to buy_ 
Learn from him .what iJ means 
to have a thoroughly tested 
I H C engine and take one home 
with you. Made in sizes 1 to-
50-horse power. 

International Rar~est~r Company of Anterlca 
(in(:orpocOIte(l) 

Chicago "" IJ.S, A 
s 

-press w-htclt hI-HI [l('VP~· hpf'n exerci·e,l. filled a glass," Rah.~ Exchun~(". 

"More tban six Yf'arg ago tll(' co-.,-
pally a.sl{ed for its illv<'!~llgation hy th'1 Waited For His Ass-ass!n_ to Come. Modern Plays. 
Lnited SlatPs go\('rnu'pn" a.nd o]lf'ned In the American ~hlgllzille. about Jo- "Thl' Ilveruh'P tDndf'1'll play," said n 
all ita. ,hooks alld n-'('ords for ill-spec~ sepb Pulit7.pr,JJ~_J~!..t~_ .""''''~'",'co-.~t pta-.nvdt~·bti-- .. ('allR_ In tf;(l- firRt !lct for 
tion, and furnfo:;hrod all tnfnnna:tun-r6- the NewY~or:k ·World, Is the following: nIl our faith. In the secol1d tor all our 
quested. No 8ugge:=!tion of any cbange "Perhaps t11e most 3musing of nIl hope·U'n<.1 In the lust fqr all our charl
in its buslne-ss methods has been ma.de -Mr. Pulitzer~a·', stories about blmKelf ty," 
to It by the gov('rnment at any time. was one which related to an occur
Recently, a full and frank discussion 'which toot{ place after be hud 
or the' wbole· situation b-aff bee.fi--~·"··"'·="'" editor ·und--[lllrt proprieto"i'-·o! 
between tbfl represen-tatt ves of the gov- the W-esHk-be-J!9st-_-ll..llP.l1ell rJLthut--=-l!e 
ernJpent and the company, In an hon- bad given great' offense to a certtfl,n 
est desire upon both sides to avoid judge in st. Louis and tllat tbe-Iotter 
litigation. Some pian may yet be declared OIle day from the bench tbat 
round whlcb will obviate the necessity before the sun set he would seek 

~~n:n[he Pc~~~:~t~da~~tt!:~t:: t~~ ~~t!~= Puiitzer and shoot 'bim down 11k'e a 
ma'n act without aerioul'lly Impairint dog. If my memory serves me, Mr. 

Pulitzer was In court wben this threa t 
the e~onoml<:;advantat'e~ and· benellt8. was made. 10 any _ case. If C1l-fIle to 
•• cured by the arganiz.tion 01, tbi. ' 
company. No torm or ~~~-rganizaUon, his earsl nnd he 1mrQ.ed1ately issued an 
howew~~est.d by th., govern- announcing the proposed assas, 
menl"" which· seemed pra.cUclllly· -i. ' . ~nd ~fatlrig thk\ be :would ra

~. ,C __ I.II!,un..JJCLIllS . oince ,untfLtlllLsetting 
, . Bun In order lh.t no liltc.b .migbt 

occur. i~·the p:rOgrnm."'· 

The Ferocious Microbe. 
~-r;rrl) I~ ifj'O\\"'""jllg .tWu ('OIJ1JlI1(~ated 

the ayeruge unll'lll'IlPcl ilnnlllll being, 
SIIY.':> the Dietf'tif'· :wd --If:vgiNJiC C::hl~ 
7.f'tte. It hil~ iJN'1l d!~.;('ov('r('tl hy nWfi
leal IllPH 1 hut bIrds ure 'c.l,ullgel'ous 

of disease-·Uwt "'C\'(!Il 1 he 



ice', 
Sa.J:m:day, aU:erl)OOI1. 

" Joe'Kenney is also'l!-mong 
who shelled corn this .week. 
. Buy your millet s~~d of Lif£~en 

. Bros. Their prices are right.! 
-Kay Robertsmacte,a,ttip tel the 
county seat Tuesday afternoorn . 

. A few . .f~rmers rn theneig~9(>r-
hood have beg\ln' to plant corl\;, 

Banker Rollie Ley of Wayn~ 
in Sholes beh"een trains 

passl)ng:er 

ness. 
Read the account of the Wayne 

-~_c:i9llJity Ban~, e~ewhere in t~is 
. pap!'!r. '''I 

- -, ",M'Ts,. L.· S. Gillette returned, 
Saturday afternoon to her h onne i 
Norfolk. . 

Mrs. Robinson and Mrs.' J. 
Meink were shopping in Randolph 
Tuesday. 

bushels of corn for Wm. Wilbur Precinct. to 
last Friday. Clifford F'inn was to 'choieo 

"A. L. Hu.rlbert was another visitor recently. heifers. $U5@7.50; good' to choice 
Wayne visitor from thisvici,nity Mrs. Elsie Littell visited cows, $5.75@6.75; fair to good .grades" 

$5.00@5.7.5; cannersand culters. $3.00 
Tueaady last. i school last Wednesday. @4.75~ veal oalves. SR.50@7.75; filrii~~==:-:=:.=!rr:icearat:-:-:-:-.. 

Ben F. Robinson was looking 'Miss Delia FI~hr spent last · __ . __ l.I.'-',m stags, etr", $4.2.5@6.60; choice :', 
ter his interests in Bcancrof.t,ji'ridajr at the John' Lyngen home;,. 'feederS, $6.75@7,25; good to 
aiiQ'S'iifilraay-.-- - - .- Charley N,ichols shelled corn feeders. $5.80@S.50; fair to good 

,The eighth gra,de pupils are' in Wm. Young last Wednesday. ers, $5.25@5.75; common to fair feed-
, e1'S, $4.25@5.00; stock cows and helf· Wayne tOday to finish up the COI:tn- Mrs. E. Middleton visited at L. . ers, $4.00@5,25.' 

ty examinations: . D. Bruggeman's one day last week. 'Misses,·Minnie and H~len Luth About lB.700 hoe;s arrived. and 
- Remember the Bchool picnic on Nels Lyngen attended Mrs. Hag-' of Emerson visited over Sunday at prices rllied strong to a nickel_high. 

Thursday, May 2;1. You arc re- lins funeral in Lamel last Tuesday. the home of their uncle, Geq. er, Smooth hogs with plenty. 
sted to a ttend Johnson.' 'c' weigllt made a top of $7.65, as com· 

que. Nels Lyngen VI'sl'ted at his 0 i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~~i-~~~:~~~~~i E' b I M CAS I . d n parer! with ~!onday's top of $7.6 , Pl)one 247 ayne _ Ifarnk ,Is erry r rnve over to l)rothers',Oles, and at Wayne Mon- rs... amue son an so, 1 A-d 'thi .7 40@755 
W h MOllday afternoon with a Mervin; visited at the home o! Ed while bull! "n,~ WI n < . ., 

are am , rlRY I as aoalnst last Tuesday's' bull, of $7.50 trllveling salesman. :E_'_;lm,_,er Samuelson of Wayne the atter 
. "Mrs.--Ttobt.'Nanco of Hanilujph ed the "'-"'~;~!l\!:'-H)a-r't--oHhe-'WE~-;--~------'--t-"~=~;:---;;r ___ _ 
wl!s a gQestof Mrs. Ida Clark on 1 
T"esday laftenidon.· I ay. . 

'1' Mr. and Mrs. John Lyngen's lit-
':One of the Tietgen Brothers may tie son is quite sick with 

bd seen out qJli~e , often exercising moni-a'. ' 
·-tWi<irlnew-eamrcar. F ~ B t II and famiJ ''\~'' . l~eu...ares y 

Fmnj{-.olse,n of'"'¥ausa was In. at--the Simon Gorman home in 
town Mond"y\ in the mterest of the Wayne Saturday. ' . 

For F'8.Hll1y-

! 

I 

Emulre creap! separator.. Gilbert Hoogner and 

. W.H: ROl'~ tra~sac~d-bu~mess son- and famili,!)s spent_ ~IIlCI~'---'l!:}mOWI!--Gtty---Sat1m~'-c---S1_-v~!fJl1lIl.;..;~'.":"~':'::~~~:;~~~~~\:Hft--"':""'----C-I----__ ~--------~~--II1iIr::::~ 
III RatlliljJpil M,(). , ,the DanUEllson home. ,. 

es:,~~~:h ne ,(Joun~a~an~. A doctO.L_~!Mlllilll~d nl@st \\'~k;-¥!:~~:~r:l~':;~:'~~:~;;~~~~~i~~~~fi~~~~~1t:::~';;:==--:--l-----:~--=~::]:S1\:t;; 

Dinner 

-~' e >0 'i!arefor-H'enry Harmeier Wh~:~~':_l~;~~~iI~~~:~~~;~:~~!~:~:~f~~~~~~~~~~~~f::l~t=~~~~~~~~i:;;~~~~r;~;i;~.~ and HarrYi ~~rse1) 'are absent from suffering from' a gathering in his 
scbIJ(lU~.I!IiJ!Il~t:wJth-faI'mwo~k. ear,. ' C' j~ 

--- . Chas. ~las~ell.wHs a pIl:9~ellg~rto ,-Gl<,m-Harnmillt-AiM 20-- ,ct;t;J:ILJlt~l--:':"":~ -8.:. _ , 
",- ... ,_I3iQJll'.SA,1$. ,.SRhtJ;rl.~=~IlJng -qattfe til PliiTri p -B'urress 
" home on ~lie mortling t1'8111 M·on- They averaged over 1500 
:--__ .JIJ!l'~ _____ i__ - -- --------- - head;-
. 'Mts.- I}u~k, who: 14:11es sout~ of The Epworth League will " Riglit in Frice ' " Best in Quality 

-Illtli~'-
town, went4 _ t? _ Handolph Fl"I~ ~n ice cream social at the 
E\YkmlnK. to YiSl,t over Sunday .wlth.JjI. K ,parsonage Wednesday,-

fqiends, ,,' 1:5. Ev,rybody is welcome. The Habit to ForHl for the SUHlHler. 
;:,Mlss- Emma Clark we~t. to A. A. Smith and L. D: ~,lr'ug!g~"clcliBl;-SIUOllajl'-sc<hool --r 

--W~e lastWe<1lle$(~IIY -and VH!~~e? man each shipped a ca~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!==~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~_ 'In,t1I.SaturdI\Y,Il~<\~lIIg at the home from Laurel to Omaha 
o,f h\lr uncle. ggmn.an..goilUl: wLth 
'Mi's.Lutz- ofWayneclline' up'on - The Wayne 

Friday 'cvetilng and attended the Hunter ,Precinct. team crossed bats 

~i'ghlander dance. with her friend, h I k field 'HI'gh Sc" hool bOYJ~~attLrd!,Y_.5'lIw"-,,a",:i;;;~"'~~.~±~ J ___ ~~~~=-' 1 B Ole Nelson lost a orse a"t wee . 
ISS C lira urson. tnenorn-e d(amond. s was 

.'>W.e understand that Miss Clllm- florence Rubeck spent Sunday at first game of the season for bur 
tliitl Smith, a student lit the Wayne home. boys and:resulted in a victory for 
Not,mal has been electe'll 1:0 a plal'c Hannah J(\hnson Sundayed at them, the score being 1-2 to 8, 
.jn,the schools here, home. Miss Ma~garet Carroll and com-
, Mrs. Gudgel ,wh,j has b()en visit- George I~lfliens autoed to Pender pany 'will give an entertainment 
,jng friends nnd' vIlJ,ati\!cs here re- Sunday. cpnsisting 'of readings and music, 
1turned. the last of the weektp her ih the Audit6i"1um'l.'uesday-evening 
"home, III Hammond:, Ind. 0 auspices-of;-theGIiri:sti1ffi 
'. Mr. and Mrs. W~rl1er MOllts.. m+~l!,':"'c--"'= society' of the l'resby-
B100mHeld visittld ,at' the .la(~k~on terian church. Admission 15, 25 
-anil Sell an hOllle~ OVOl' Sunday, and :15 cents. Everybody invited. 
returning hOllle M\>ndny. 
--'MrS: ;:(;': P. -Strifll(lr WfH,Ilas 

, 'helm visHfng at We h,'me' of .. h{'r 
- sillter,-Mrs; A;-M~ttillgly retUl'lled 

to her hOllw ill ().Illaha 'l'u<lsduy 
mllE.ning. • 

came, and had a 

m'eeting after' the ,~;'~:~j~~[,;~~;'~~~;;~~~~~~:-~i;~~~'Fl~::.3~~~fD~N1rq~ cleaned away-. __ CJ,,",W, "-"'",.~~~=t-
had faUen so heavily that a 
trip in' the automobile Was 
sible and the party remained 
Carr~1I until" Monday morning,. 

LO,)m'-h.hlm 'they 'returnea on - fhe train, 
The team which was assigned to 

th~ MeEae n s,chool'house'reached 
~o,ml!..().LI;>QI".-U-~>l\~~);-+~~rrls.:-,;;.cnlC;-'E,"'od.-th:~~>.JlIII---~EfO_~ttl)e Me' ac en omes ea 'III I me 

avoid the storm, but a meeting 
was impossible. After enjoying a 
friendly visit with the McEaehen 
f~milY this team" consisting' of 
Rev. Corkey and Messrs. Ferguson, 
U. S. {;onn and Coleman, motored 
to the R. R. Smith, home in., the 
vicinity, and an hour -of soci~1 

and' sacred s\,Dgs was ' 


